by CharlesR. Robinson

n many cases, by the time a iudoka has
reachedsensei,coach,or examinerstatus,
tney havebeenwithouta mentoror teacher
for manyyears.This may contributeto the

have two or three
clubsget togetherfor
a clinic. Let all of the
instructorsshowdifferentskills, play off
of eachother'sideas,
problem of staying current or proficient, and andlet everyoneparticipateandconcould be especiallytrue of a club leaderwho is tribute.
Eachof you may
isolatedfrom other areas of judo activity.
haveyour own way of
keepingcurrentandproficient.Let's all stay
In additionr'let's also admit that there are
with it, andhelp keepthe USJA strongand
some skills we don't like to demonstrateor
technicallysuperior.[reWW
practice. Due to old injuries, there are even
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some skills that hurt when we do practice
them. Or perhaps,becauseof these physical
limitations, we now find we can only perform some skills to one side. So be it! But
let's keep on perforrning them, and do a little self-examination as to how we can
change our grip, stance,body positioning,
etc. in order to perform a particular skill to
our "bad side" in a reasonablefashion.
My old injuries, none of which came
from judo, limit me in many ways, but they
do not stop me. So what does this have to
do with staying current? Well, how do we
conduct our classes?Does a lot of our
instruction and training cover only five or
six techniques?Are our studentsallowed to
experiment? Are clinics by other judoka
held in our clubs and new ideas shared?Do
we learn new skills from videos? Are our
studentsencouragedto learn a technique the
best way for them instead of simply as a
carbon copy of a champion?
Some of the ways that can assist us in
staying current, without limiting our teaching or training to a limited number of skills,
is to use a part of the USJA Senior
Promotion System in our regularly scheduled classes.By going through the System
twice a year as part of your regular teaching, each student will have the opportunity
to be exposedto the skills at least once, and
some of these skills will be incorporated
into his or her personal repertoire.
And when you have time alone, review
your own skills in solo practice. Walk
through the katas and other judo skills with
"shadow partner." Whenever possible,
a
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exploredfor long term revenues.We have
five of theseprogramsbeingactivelypreparedfor marketing:
. Vsa/MasterCard Program
. Health CareProgram (Individual and
Family)
. GreetingCards
. Labelsand Stickers
. Publications
Additionalprogramsto implementas
soonasmarketingsurveysarecompleted:
Corporate Status: We have negoti. lnng Disnnce Carrier
ated with the State and Federal officials
. NationalTrainingCenterRenovation
on a continuous basis since October 1995
' EquipmentEndorsements
in connection with financial and corpoThe USJA campandclinic Programs
rate status matters, and this persistence
conductedby our ExecutiveDirector
has paid off. Our corporations have surhavegenerated
$73,561in annualmemvived.
certificaberships,Life Memberships,
In August 1996, our final negotiation
expenses
His
tions,andpromotions.
meeting with the Internal Revenue
totaledapproximately$7,000for travel
Service and a representativeof Colorado
andlodging,resultingin a $66,561profit
National Bank resulted in an agteemenV
so far this year.Ed hasscheduledclinics
time payment schedulein settlementof
for the remainderof 1996,which will
the tax lien on the NJI property. This has
increasethe aboverevenue.
worked out favorably for the NJI. CumuCorporate Reorganization: After
lative funds from existing accounts,proandconsultationwith
long consideration
ceedsfrom the sale ofthe property at 19
attorneys,it would
and
members
USJA
North Union, and a fund drive asking
of the USJA to disinterest
in
the
best
be
members for help with the IRS indebtedInstitute.The
Judo
National
the
solve
nesshave enabled us to decreasethe balthis
approved
has
of
Directors
Board
ance due to an amount that can be paid
renamed
would
be
properties
The
action.
by the USJA on a monthly basis'
"USJA NationalTrainingCenter."
OverheadExpenses:Whilewe
Currently,the USJA andNJI havethe
continueto monitorour staff dutiesand
sameBoardmembers.
volumeof services,effortsarebeing
on
maintenance
Renovation/deferred
in all areas.
madeto reduceexpenses
be
accomplished
will
Center
the Training
During the pastyear,full-time staffhas
during 1997,hopefullyprior to Camp
beenreducedfrom 17 to 6. We still have
Bushidoin July.The renovationwill
the needfor our presentPart-time
includethe interioras well asexterior,
employeesin the areasof secretarial,
andduringrenovation,memberswill be
printing,technicalwriting, andcomputer
offeredthe opportunityfor stewardships
services.Carefulevaluationofall posiof one or more squarefeet of space.A
tions arecontinuouslyconducted;the volflyer outliningthis programis included
ume of servicesandrevenuegenerated
with this mailing.The office spacesin
will determinepersonnelneeds.
that buildingwill be occupiedby USJA
Fund Raising Programs: Several
staff andtrainingfacilities,andthe prefund raisingprogramsarecurrentlybeing
Greetings:
This is my first
annualreportas
President,or, as
onecouldrefer to
it, my "report
card" to the Board
of Directorsand
members.

sentoffice spaceat 21 North Union will
be leasedout asincomerevenue.
However,someof the workshopspaceon
the first floor of 2l North Union will be
maintainedin its presentlocation'
to You
Membership: In his message
in this newsletter,EdwardN. Szrejter,our
ExecutiveDirector,hasgiven you the
goodnewsregardingour increasedmembership.
Promotion Board Procedures:
andcriteriafor seniordanproStandards
motionshavebeendrafted,andcopies
forwardedto the Chairmanof the
PromotionBoard.The Boardof Directors
hasapprovedtheseprocedures.
Life MembershiPs: Thecostof
USJA Life Membershipswill increaseto
$200beginningFebruaryl,1997. A
a, )
noticeoutliningthe detailsis containedin\-/
this newsletter.It is imperativethat marketing programsare implementedto
membershipgrowth.We must
encourage
to an
increaseour basemembershiP
attractivemarketingbasefor the purposes
andotherrevof productendorsements
projects.Life
enue-generating
Membershipsarevital to our organization
as theyrepresenta level of membership
that will not fluctuate(exceptin the case
of death).The increasein the Life
Membershipfee will alsoproviderevenuewith which to mail publicationsto
all members.
Happyholidaysto you all.
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To one and allHappy Holidays! I
hope each of you
receives a gift that
you will treasure
and enjoy.
Speaking of gifts,
you can all pat
yourselves on the
back for the folgift:
sinceJanuary2, 1996,USJA
lowing
membership has increasedby 2,000 individuals and 120 new clubs!
This must be a record. Current membership is23,2OO,with a club count of
1,342.We still have the month of
December to go, and at this rate, we
should see about a hundred more. When I
, arrived at the USJA on March 13,1993,
membershipcountwas 16,551,so we
\\-our
*" speakingof an increaseof 4,786 new
members in about
three and a half years.
23500
Over 2,000 of these
havejoined us since
23400
October 21,1995,
23:n0
when USJA leader23?oO
ship changedhands.
23100
Hearty congratula230(n
tions to you all.
%oo
Last month, we
z,,8{Jo
published a book
2700
titled I llustrate d J udo
mo
Techniques.It con2*O
tains drawings by Bill
2m
Nauta, who did all the
z|fio
drawings for our pop22200
ular wall chart. Look
21@
at the testimonials on
the flyer enclosed
m@
with this mailing, and
21900
order your copy soon.
21800
Work continues on
21700
the revised USJA
216(x'
Senior Handbook.
t
21500
v
Manv coacheshave

asked when they can expect to be able to
purchasethis long-awaited text, and at
this time all I can say is that it will be
published sometime in the second quarter
of 1997 along with the third edition of
the USJA Jujitsu Manual. Our thanks to
everyone working on these and other
USJA projects.
Make plans now to attend one of our
USJA summer camps. Have fund drives
to raise the necessaryfees, and don't forget that the registration of ten students for
a camp allows one studentto attend for
"why so many
free. I have been asked,
summer camps?" I can only answer that
question with another that was posed to
"Why don't we have camps closer to
me.
us than Camp Bushido in Colorado
Springs?" We do try to accommodate
everyone. Ten successfulcamps were
held this past summer, and I recently had

a requestfor yet another in the New
England States.I will work to provide the
instructors if someonevolunteers to be
the host.
Forty-three USJA clinics were conducted in various parts ofthe country in
the last twelve months, and we have
located many qualified instructors who
have agreed to do clinics on almost any
subject. Pleasecontact me for details on
holding a clinic at your club. You can
even request a specific instructor-we try
to please.
I look forward to the challengesthat
1997 will bring, and I am certain that
with your help, the USJA will continue to
be the most progressivejudo organization
in the country.

Hlghelt Numbor of USJA tcmberr

by ProfessorKarl Geis
one hand, one foot, or
his posture correct, he
can begin to build a
throw.
This is a very brief
example of positive
reinforcement in
teachingjudo. Here
are a few other ideas,
all that thrs limited
spaceallows, which
are relevant to this
positive method of
teaching.
It is amazing how
often one encountersa
judoman who has
been so negatively taught that he has
closed his mind to all instruction, and is
consequently incapable of advancing in
technical ability. He has been exposed
only to criticism, so he ignores all teaching. Positive teaching could have helped
him.
Often, when visiting another dojo, we
find the emphasison throwing the other
guy down and not being thrown down

e are allwell awareof the negative method of teaching. For
instance, there are ten problems on an arithmeticexamination, we missed three. The teacher marks
three red marks and a great big 7O%and a
great big "D." That's teaching?Wouldn't it
be betterto mark the seven correct answers
and encouragethe personto study the three
wrong ones;then give the studentthe right
to retest and get ten right?
What I want to emphasizeis what
should be obvious. The person who is
encouragedby a repeatedpositive
responseon the part of the teacher will
learn more arithmetic. The correct action
of the student will be positively reinforced by praise, and will be strengthened and improved.
How then can we apply this principle
of positive reinforcement to Judo? Here's
an example. First, we begin by looking
for any correct movement the student is
doing in practice. Perhapswe tell him
that he has good right hand action, and in
the next repetition to concentrateon the
placement of his left foot. Of course, his
right hand may then go crazy becausehe
is concentrating on his left foot, but forget his right hand and watch his foot.
Find some improvement in his left foot
and then go back to his hand. The left
foot may again regtessby the end of the
practice, but the student will have learned
where his right hand belongs and where
his left foot belongs. He may not be able
to do it perfectly, but the secureknowledge that you, the teacher,will be there to
compliment his attempts will encourage
him to try harder.Once he begins to get

ourselves,rather than on the study and
learning of the principles ofjudo.
Granted, adequatetime should be
given to competitive training, but it
should not be stressedto the point where
one feels embarrassedto be thrown by
one's fellow studentsin normal randori.
Any top competitor will tell you that
the blocking of a throw is learned best by
the man who is thrown by that throw
many times by good players, rather than
by the person who concentrateson
defense.The best defenseis an automatic
del'enseand a positive offense. Positive
teaching can help to build that effective
offense faster.
Too many judoka look at their fellow
players as cannon fodder, rather than as
fine precision tools necessaryto the practice of their trade. They think nothing of
crudely smashinga player of lesser skill,
rather than using the chance to practice
technique. That same person would not
leave a fine saw or other tool out in the
elements to rust. Why then unnecessarily
abusethe tool ofthejudoka's trade, his
training partner?Training and learning in

J

(continuedon page 5)
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PositiveMethodof TeachingJudo
(continuedfrompage 4)

judo cannotbe donesuccessfullyin a
selfishway,withoutregardfor one'sfelfor
low players,for they arenecessary
judo to exist.
It is alsoimportantthat oneshouldfeel
real pleasurewhencaughtby a lesser

Sensei Bill Ryan
Clarksville-Ft.CampbellJudol
Jujitsu CIub
2251 Blakemore Drive
Clarksville,Tennessee37040
SenseiBill Ryan,Godan,startedhis
judo trainingin 1962with the Air Force
JudoAssociation,the predecessor
of the
USJA.Bill wasassignedto many
AirborneandRangerunits,andretired
from military servicein 1984having
servedtwo toursin Vietnam,His past
instructorsincludesuchjudonotablesas
Kotani Sensei,SakabeSensei,British
NationalCoachGleeson,Olympic
ChampionAntonGeesink,U.S.
ChampionsGeorgeHanis andJim
r;-,Bregman, andKataChampion,Greg
Fernandez.
In 1994he wasthe Kentuckv

playerin a skillful move.For if oneis
trainingwell with others,the relative
level of the groupandthe skilledtechnical basewill rise.Positiveteachingwill
help build a gooddojo spirit because
thosewho arepositivelytaughtwill help
newerstudentsin the s:rmeway.
All of this entersinto the positive

StateMasters
Champion,andState
Kata Championfor
Tennessee
and
Kentuckyin 1995and
1996.
Bill Ryanhasbeen
the headcoachof the
Clarksville,
TennesseelFort
Campbell,Kentucky
JudoClubssince
1991.With 103members,this club is one
of the largestUSJA
clubsin the country.
Additionally,he
judo, jujitsu,
teaches
and unarmedcombatto elementsof the
5th U.S. Army SpecialForces,the l0lst
AirborneDivision, andthe l6fth Special
OperationsAviationRegiment.His teams
havewon statechampionships
in both
Tennessee
and Kentucky,andBill was
selectedby the AtlantaCommitteefor the
Olympic Gamesto be oneof eight
CompetitionMarshalsat the 1996
Olympic Games.His USJA certifications
include:Referee,SeniorCoach,Master
RankExaminer,Kata (A) Level
Instructor,andhe holdsJudgeandMaster
InstructorCertificationsfrom the USJI.
SenseiRyan'scontributionsto
Americanjudo are numerableand broadbased.He hastouchedandinfluenced
many lives,andis certainlya goodexample for all of us to follow. HrereW

method ofteachingjudo, serving as protection for the less skillful against the
possible exploitation by better players.
This method also allows better players to
combine competitive training methods
with the learning of principle in a positive and encouraging way, and makes it
possible for a truly strong dojo esprit
d'corps to grow. Often a top player fails
to realize that his colleagues are the ones
who helped him to the top becausethey
are the ones who took the falls. Without
them, he would be nothing. After he
becomes a champion, without them and
their respect,he is again nothing.
The more people you encouragewith a
positive attitude and a safe attitude to
play, the more champions will emerge for
you to teach.
With a real talent, there is very little
you can say of a negative nature, buf with
all ofthe averageplayers, and these are
the ones that your champion needs as a
base,you should concentrateon the positive aspects of their work and encourage
them in every way. Remember: practicing
with even the lowest ranked player is better than practicing with no one at all.
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A Noteto Club Leaders
& lnstructors
from CharlieRobinson,Sensei,Tfvin
CitiesJudoClub
I highly recommendthat you get the new
USJA book "Illustrated Judo
Techniques."The largesequentialdrawings by Bill Nautaclearlyillustratethe
The drawingsareso
manytechniques.
well-donethat a personcould actually
teachhimselfby following them.This
USJA publicationcan helpjudoka establish a firm foundationof both basicand
more advancedtechniques,andcanbe
usedasreferencebetweenclasssessions.
The absenceof written descriptionmakes
this the perfectteachingvehicle for
everyone.Evenchildrenwithouttechnical readingskills canlearnfrom the easy
to follow visuals.Orderyourstoday!

by Jamie Livergood

we live in a SOCieW
' Where

many of the values we as parents
and educators grew up with are

tial arts-andrightly
so. With each success

we
weexperience,
moreselfbecome

beinserodedaway.Thesearchfor i;T:"}t#:T":i,:;
activitiesfor our childrenthat supportand ;1'J""j,::11"ff:""
reinforce the values taught in the home,

becomesincreasinglYdifficult.
What values will judo impart to mY
child? The objective of ajudo dojo, or
practice hall, is to be a miniature model
of the outside world. The tasks, challenges,and conflicts we face in the real
world are experiencedon a much smaller,
and much more manageablescale.
We learn to cooperate and care for
anotherhuman being. Judo is an art and
sport which requires practice in pairs.
Without a partner willing to share him or
herself, we do not learn and progress.
From this we also learn sportsmanship
and cooperation, as well as meaningful
and constructive relationshiPs.
We learn that today's defeat is no reason to give up the battle. We pick ourselvesup, dust ourselves off, and learn
from our mistakes. We learn to strive for
self-improvement while keeping failures
in proper perspective.
Every student of judo imagines when
they will receive their Black Belt. Much
like the journey from kindergarten to college, judo is about learning and applying
what we learn, over and over again.
Finally, one day we receive a college
degree,or a Black Belt. In either case,we
find that we have not reached an end, but
have only fully prepared ourselves for a
new beginning! We learn that goals and
challengesare obtainable.
Self-lmprovement: Many martial
arts advertisethe self-confidence and
self-esteembuilding aspectsof the mar-

toexperiopportunity

ence successin helPing a student become
more self-confident, and better prepared
to face the real world.
A child learns self-respectand a sense
of dignity through his or her increased
self-understanding.This frees your child
to respectthe personalities, rights, and
differences of others.
Judo has no age barriers; no sex or
race barriers. In judo, everyone starts off
as an equal. It is how one deports him or
herself from within and from without
which sets one person apart from another.

Stress Management:Most
researchersin child development will tell
you that your child experiencesstressto
the same degree and intensity as an adult.
The stressesmay not seem important to
you, but through a child's eyes they are
very serious.We know stressaffects our
work, home, and social life. It is no different for your children. Exercise, in
addition to making one more physically
fit, is known to relieve stress.This is why
many parentsreport a noticeable increase
in school grades during the first few
months a child participates in judo'

Anger Management:Welearnon
to adulthood
ourjourneyfromchildhood
that anger is an acceptablehuman emotion. It is how we express this anger that
"lands us in hot water"'For some
often
children and adolescents,the proper
expressionofour anger is, perhaps,our
most difficult lesson on the road to
becoming an adult.

In judo, we find that anger which is
not properly channeled will, in the end,
allow us to defeat ourselves.Anger properly utilized and channeledwill provide
the extra energy and motivation needed
to achieve success!
Traditions: The young learn from
the old. Judo is an art of experiencemuch
as life is. We learn to respect and value
those who are further along the path than
we may be; those whose wealth of experience is greater than our own.
We bow to each other in judo. A bow
has many subtle meanings apart from its
main theme. The main theme however, is
what is most important. When a bow is
executed,it is a physical demonstration
of respect, an acknowledgment of another
human being. In judo, a bow is a reflection of the spirit of the one who is perJ
forming it. It should not be seenas a
religious act or construed as groveling.

The Social Benefitsof Judo:
Judo people love to sweat and throw each
other around the room. People who train
together develop a senseof belonging,
and an involvement in something meaningful to them.
Wherever you travel as a student of
judo you are always welcomed into
another school like a long lost relative. In
today's society, this is tmly unique.
Judo people have learned to cooperate
and help each other so that everyone benefits. They will spend days of their free
time working on projects or helping at
tournamentsfor no personal gain, but
simply for the sheerjoy of the experience.
The founder ofjudo felt that each student ofjudo, who properly learns the
"way," will not only benefit the society in
which he presently lives, but will also
benefit a hundred generationsto come!
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Women+72 kg
PA,
Greensburg,
1. ColleenRosensteel,
United States
2. EdileneAndrade,Rio De Janeiro,
Brazil
3. JaimeHenry,ColoradoSprings,CO,
United States
3. DaimaBeitran,Habana,Cuba
WomenOpen
1. DaimaBeltrein,Cuba
2. ReglaLellen, Cuba
3. EdileneAnrade,Brazil
3. CarmanChola,Ecuador
Men's Results

Women's Results
Women45 kg
L ConsueloGonzalez,Habana,Cuba
2. GuacaranRoselis,Venezuela
3. RenataSilva,SaoPaulo,Brazil
3. StephanieKawasaki,Ontario,Canada
Women48 kg
l. Hillary Wolf, ColoradoSprings,CO,
UnitedStates
2. KristinaBorchert,Hamburg,Germany
3. Terri-annFujikawa,Honolulu,HI,
UnitedStates
3. Monika Kurath,Zurich,Switzerland
Women52 kg
l. Luce Baillargeon,Quebec,Canada
2. Emily Wee,Clinton twnp, MI, United
States
3. MarisaPedulla,Pittsburgh,PA,
UnitedStates
3. Amarilis Savon,Habana,Cuba
.y
. Women56 kg
'Pl.
LeenaVerdccin,
Habana,Cuba

2. Brigitte Lastrade,Quebec,Canada
3. Ellen Wilson,ColoradoSprings,CO,
United States
3. RaffaellaImbriani,Cologne,Germany
Women6I kg
l. Driulis Gonzalez,Habana,Cuba
2. Kenia Rodriguez,Habana,Cuba
3. Celita Schutz,Hillsdale,NJ, United
States
3. Ruth Eddy,Wales,GreatBritain
Women66 kg
l. XiomaraGriffith, Venezuela
2. Carly Dixon, Australia
3. Sibelii Verani,Habana,Cuba
3. CatherineArlove, Australia
Women72 kg
1. SandraBacher,SanJose,CA, United
States
2. Kimberly Ribble,Ontario,Canada
3. Niki Jenkins,Ontario,Canada
3. JoanneMelen,Wales,GreatBritain

Men 56 kg
l. ReiverAlvarenga,Venezuela
2. CristobalAburto, Mexico
3. EstebanNuez,SanCristobal,
DominicanRepublic
(continued on page 8)

OutstandingMaleAthlete:Joe Marchal
OutstandingFemaleAthlete:Corinna Broz
Most lmprovedMaleAthlete;Alex Ottiano
MostlmprovedFemaleAthlete:SherriePhillips
OutstandingKataPractitioner:Cary Takagawa
Coach of the Year: Tom Reiff
Life MemberContributor:SfeyenJimmertieW
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USJANationalAwardsCommitteeChairman,
Dr. RonaldAllan CharlespresentsTomReiff,
Godanand head coachof the CharlestonJudo
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Club, with the 1995USJACoachof the Year
Award.

U.S.OpenResults
(continuedfrom page 7)

3. Andres Felipe Salgado Agudalo,
Colombia
Men 60 kg
1. Manolo Poulot, Habana,Cuba
2. Enio Kanayama, Sao Paulo, Brazil
3. Clifton Sunada,Colorado Springs,
CO. United States
3. Ricardo Acuna, Mexico

,,,,.,,,,,,,.,1.r::NgCts
Melnbsti

,ffeffie5Ses
Selh.Bregman

W+hiirgton
wi
n

1.:

hanMelton

: Brien,Mai

Leon,Mc€ree
Melion
,ChriCtorhei
Fyan Boerner

Men 65 kg
l. Alex Ottiano, Oneco,CT, United
States
2. JacobFlores, Colorado Springs,CO,
United States
3. JamesWarren, Coventry, Great
Britain
(continued
onpage9)
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U.S.OpenResults
(continuedfrompage 8)

3. JoseCastelli,Venezuela

The bylawsof the UnitedStatesJudo
Associationestablishedthe regularLife
Membershipfee at $400.00.For several
yearshowever,the USJA hasofferedan
introductory$100LM fee to new membersin orderto increaseour permanent
Life Membershipbase.
On Februaryl,1997, theLife
Membershipfee will beginits incremental increasetowards$400.00,andthe new
fee asof thardatewill be $200.00.
To encouragecontinuedsupportfor the
program,a credit voucherfor $50.00,to
be submittedwith the initial payment,
will be allowedduringthe monthsof
February,March, and April 1997.These
voucherswill be obtainedfrom coaches
or by callingthe NationalHeadquarters
otherwords,during
*'-- r719-633-7750.In
\<z thosemonths,a paymentof $150.00,

to the new administration
Congratulatiorrs
of the USJI,electedon October24,1996.
We look forwardto working hand-inhandwith you to makeAmericanjudo
strong,and a force to be reckonedwith in
the internationalarena.
Executive Committee
President
: YoshihiroIchida
Vice-Presidenr.'Ron Tripp
Treasurer:David Long
Secretary
: VernaLarkins
Program Directors
Development;David Matsumoto
Operations:JohnMiller
Standardsand Certification:E.K. Koiwai
Legislative:M. TadNalls
LanceNading,
AthleteRepresentatives.'
JasonMorris
Elected Members at Large
5- ]Martin Bregman,JamesTakemori,
v MichaelSwain.JohnAnderson,
Leo
White

togetherwith the $50.00creditvoucher,
will be acceptedas a paid-in-fullLife
Membershipfee.
BeginningMay 1, 1997,the full
$200.00fee for USJA Life Membership
will be required.For your convenience,
our creditcard andmonthlypaymentplan
will continueto be offered.
Coachesareremindedthat thereare
still almosttwo monthsremainingfor
existingstudentsand new studentsto take
advantageof the $100.00Life
Membershipoffer. Life Membershipsthat
arereceivedbetweennow, andJanuary
at the $100.00
31,1997,will be accepted
rate.

3*W

Men7l kg
1. SergioOliveira,SaoPaulo,Brazil
2. Lee Burbridge,Coventry,Great
Britain
3. Gilbert Viera,ColoradoSprings,CO,
United States
3. CarlosMendez,SanJose,CA, United
States
Men 78 kg
l. ScottRice,Lake Forest,IL, United
States
2. HermagorasMangle,Venezuela
3. DarrenWarner,Coventry,Great
Britain
3. Gabriel Artiaga, Habana,Cuba
Men 86 kg
L Brian Olson,ColoradoSprings,CO,
United States
) Keith Morgan,Alberta,Canada
3. YosvaneDespaigne,HabanaCuba
3. Milan Dragic,Belograd,Yugoslavia
Men 95 kg
1. Vladimir Sanchez,Habana,Cuba
2. Daniel Gowing,Auckland,New
T,ealand
3. LanceNading,Denver,CO, United
States
3. Bill (William) Thompson,Ontario,
Canada
Men +95 kg
1. JorgeFizz, Habana,Cuba
Tempe,AZ,
2. Martin Boonzaayer,
United States
3. Ato Hand,ColoradoSprings,CO,
United States
3. FelipeVargas,Rio De Janeiro,Brazil

Yoshihirolchida,
NewlyelectedUSJIPresident

Men Open
1. Madmir Sanchez,Cuba
Tempe,AZ,
2. Martin Boonzaayer,
United States
3. JamesBacon,Denver,CO, United
States
3. FelipeVargas,Brazil

[reremw

4,
Thanksto ourSystems
Bud
Administrator,
Williams,eachdaywereceive
a USJAStatus
Report.At a glance,
wecancompare
figures,
studythedemographics,
andviewthewhole
pictureof thehealthandgrowthof yourassociation.Belowis a sample
of someof the
information
in thereportfrom
contained
November
29.1996.

President
Vice-president..................
Treasurer.....
LegalCounse1..................

.Jesse
L. Jones,California
..Terr)'Kozell,Arizona
......James
Webb,Texas
MichaelW. Sillyman,Esq.,Arizona

Committees
Awards
...............Dr.
RonaldCharles.S. Carolina
Fike.Ohio
Law Enforcement.............
......Richard
Referee
Certification.
..Rick
Celotto.
Connecticut
TotafMemberCount:23,213
Robinson,
ExaminerCertification.
...............Char1es
California
AnnualMemberships
expiringat the End
of the Month:369
Weers,tllinois
CoachCertification
...........George
13,715
SeniorMaleMembers:
Fernandez,
KataCertification............
.........Gregory
California
SeniorFemaleMembers:
2,511
KataJudgeCertitication.......;.......!.....
...........Dr.
JoelHolloway,Oklahoma
JuniorMales:5,491
Hansen,N. Carolina
...................Rona1d
Chairman,PromotionBoard..........
JuniorFemales:1,496
...........James
Linn, Oregon
Standards
Committee
TotafClub Count:2,772
Tournaments...................
Jesse
Jones,
California
Co-chairmen,
USJAClubs:1,344
Terry Kozell,Arizona
Top 25 Glubs
MemberCount Club Accreditation..........
..............Ravmond
Conte.New York
NewLondon
JudoClub............................321
............PhiliiRasmussen,
N. Carolina
Collegiate
USJANational
TrainingCenter...............31
0
.....EdwardSzrejter,Colorado
CampsandClinics
OmahaPublicSchoolJudoC|ub............266KarateDivision.......
Dr. MillegeMurphy,Florida r
JundokaiJudo& JujitsuClub..................261
.GeorgeNobles,YirginiaaQ
Taekwondoand SomboDivisions.....
OhioJudanJudoClub
.....248 JujitsuDivision
Bergwerf,Illinois
.................Ben
Vinefand
......24'l
JudoClub.....
...BrettMayfield,Vermont
Co-Chairmen,
Aikido Division.......
19
SamuraiJudoAssociation........................2
Louis Peniello,Massachusetts
Tremont
JudoClub.....
......216
USJA
National
Headquarters
Fayetteville-Ft.
BraggJudoClub.............
163
..EdSzrejter
ExecutiveDirector.......
GoltzJudoC|ub..........................................163
.KatrinaDavis
.........163 GeneralManager......
UnidosJudoClubs....
...............DeeDee
Moore
TarheelJudo
.........161 DataEntry
School.
..............161
Cahill's
JudoClub
.........Barbara
Gallegos
Life Membership.............
Harrisburg
49 Membership
Judokai.....................................1
Hazlip
...................Len
Services.......
145 Executive
Epizoundes
Martial
Arts............................
Fogel
....................Norma
Secretary.....
DesertJudoClub.....
..........144SystemsAdministrator
Williams
...................8ud
Virgil's
JudoC1ub................
........................142
.............Justin
Scott
GraphicDesign
Roanoke
......139
JudoClub.....
.................Judy
Banett-Juska
Editor
139
YukonKuskokwim
JudoC|ub..................
.................John
Dejong
YellowhillJudo
Club.....
......131 Printer.........

........128
Tomodach
JudoClub
Maryland
Academyof Martial4ns.........125
23
NAUJudoTeam.........................................1
MartinCounty
...................'22 fne US-IACoactris,h,iechnicatr,andinfbrmativeouUication'ofthe United State5,,Judo
JudoClub.....
Rendokan
15
Dojo...........................................1
are,plrnteo "it permissm oi ue'
ee"o"Am tus.rnl.iAeprt;tsor arrieiasContained:he-iein
Theinformation
in ourUSJAdatabase
is
veryimportant.
to the
Ourabilityto administer
needs
of ourmembership
depends
onits accuracy.AsBudkeeps
tellingus,'G.LG.O.-ga6age
in, garbage
out."Please
helpusto maintain
the
integrityof ourinformation
usup
by keeping
to-date,
in writing,of anychanges
or modificationsto yourindividual
orclubstatus.

puOtish{ oi autror. Mews expressedhereindb not necesgarilyreflectthe policiesof'the

ot.urC.,ruffi.ma.
Ajlllffiqtsg$:Fficd:Oripuoriuata
:ihimaiiu$AiiOrxie!,pecome,ttrg,pryertv
'

pqrt:*ihi:'d,mittenpe*ission.
maynotbeieprinteCtir-oftior,-tr
.,., ,i.,: .
qqltevaro,Colo-rado
at:zt ,trtorttr;Unon
Thb UnitedStatiisJuooRssociatifi:iSheadquarteieo
anOcanUe,tebchedbi callinE7!9j633-t50, faxing7i *e33-40+1;
Sp-nngs;
CotoraOoaOeOS
via Email;aI
with ',thisaddiess, The,USJA,is also-j'raccessible
oi by ,Corresponding
' .
..' :
USJA@usa.netahOon ttrewortOwjdevrebat.htlp/w{wusa;nCU-usjb.

